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FutDAT, fkbhuaivy Eil isTl
pbi5 PUniilOITV "fOUIMi TO."
The West fee publicity bill Is not

dead. It Is gradually coming out from
the ether, and the cone trnnj which
It 1 rcathed was not n chloroform con¬
tainer. Under the revivifying- Influ¬
ence of Senator West's motion yester¬
day to discharge the Senate Finance
Committee from further consideration
of the bill, the hope Is held out that
the patient will soon be brought but of
the operating room Into the full sun¬
shine of healthful publicity. The ef¬
fort made by the ) ati'on of the bill to
have It put on the calendar yesterday
failed, as most motions to discharge
committees from consideration do, but
fi«nator Echola, chairman of the Senate
Committee "n Finance, promised to
have the matter considered at once,
and It will be brought out without de-
Irvy.

It 1« to b« hoped that Senator West
will persist In his »fforts to get this'
bill voted upon. The mea«ure only
provides tl.ut fee oiricers report to the:
ßlate Auditor what they receive in
feet. It takes not a cent from any
offloer. It carries not n .-out of up-
preprlatlon. it embodies that prlnol-
pie of publicity In the people's busl-|
nest? for which every n'Ovanccd political jthinker Is standing to-day. The pub- |llcity desired In this matter of tees
In absolutely the same publlolty that
Woodrow Wilson and men uf ills typo I
have so vigorously urged.
A refusal to take up and vote upon'

this bill Is equivalent to saying to Un¬
people of Virginia, "l'ou have no busl-1
ncss knowing what you pay your em¬

ployes.'' That itttltude Is wholly ln-
cefenslblc.no man has dared to raise!
his voice against this policy of pub¬
licity, its enemies shun daylight and
i he open.

IXVITIXC TUB OL.1VIS llltwtlt.
The explanation of Mr. Astiulth on

tho opening of the British Parliament
that the visit of Lord llu blane to Be I'¬

ll was on the Initiative and at the in- \
vitatlon of Germany embodies a

gratifying rebuke to and confounding
criticism of the alarmists and Ger-
mano-phoblsts, who arc constantly
prating about the "rattling of the'
Kaiser's sword," and the menace to
the peace <jf Europe It Involves.
Taken In association with Von Both-
mann-Hollwcg's virtual admission that
Germany would bo willing to irt by¬
gones be bygones If Ort ,;t Britain
would give practical proof of willing¬
ness or. her part to eras1? the old
scratches on the slate, remaining after
It had been cleared of the Moroccan
complication, the fiict of Germany's
having made the advance as to the|
ll.ilri.-ine mission places Germany In a

new, most creditable, not to say ad¬
miration compelling light. Hr respects
her relations ii of oXrly to european,
but th» world's pence. The two In¬
cidents clearly put upon Great Britain
the burden ol perfecting an entente
and eliminating Germany as the dis¬
turbing factor in the international
parliament. Iti all the circumstances
of Germany's grievances against ,\i-
blon, to have invited the .dive branch
la Infinitely more to her credit than
would Its cxci^fioii to her by Great
Brltnln have been to the credit of the
Utter.
We use the phrasi "Germany's

grievances'-' advisedly und in all the
sense it implies. Despite the fact lhat
she has all too often gehe about try¬
ing to redress these grievances In a
bullying, swashbucktcring sort of fash¬
ion, thai has act the chancelleries of all
Europe by the ears, just lei: to her and1
the truth of history dc.tnatid acknnvvl-
edginenl of their existence ijitrtlcttf!
larly is this true as regards colohlnl
expansion. While Russia und Great
Britain have been dividing territory
and spheres of Influence In Central
Asia and the far Bast, and Gr< it
Britain has bebri consenting to and on-

eouraging French territorial aggrand¬
isement in the Dark Continent through
the negotiation of friendly under¬
standing uud deals dating an lar ba k
as the Fashodu trouble, German) has
been left out In the cold <;. one way
or another in her territorial extension
designs and ambitions, been
checkmated In large measure at al¬
most every turn by British Influeh
diplomacy, intrigue, threat <>i what not.
Owing to British upprehons'on, jeal-

, ousy or screed, even as to what lerrl-
. tory she has already acquln ip
Africa, Germany commt no im¬

portant or desirable outlet
ocean. By securing options
cat's-paw colonies of

erg on the ooast, a« v. ha the Italians
on the Ked Sea littoral or by ri| hi of
. ctua) possession, Great Britain vlrlu-
ally controltf) nil the natural gaid-
ways of au:i account to and from
Germany's Afjrlcon don::, ir¬

on the jitJrength of sir I 'dward
Grey's comnjfliment to desire for ad-
Instment, inj hit reply to Churicclloi
Von-Betiima/nh-Hollweg's defense
the settlem/ent w'th France of the
Moroccan l/'sue, Germany now aiska re-

ltnqulshntcnt ot tho British policy of
hampering and obstruction.reversal.
1» truth.and n fair and non-discrlml-
nntlng show lo |hc matter of German
colonial Interests and expansion In th,e
future, and has lu tho Itnldnnc Invita¬
tion sought to opep Hie way lo formal
negotiations to thai end. We iterate
that she has thrown the bürden of
perfee tint; an entente upon Great
Britain. Shu litis transferred to the
shoulders of the British government
responsibility of composing the Anglo-
German differences, and rendering the
dangerous friction that has obtained
bctwoon the two nations for so many
years a tiling of the past.

.Mr. Asqulth's statement was a tacit
admission tlint such Is the situation,
a situation that would appear to leave
Great Britain no alternative she could
vindicate in the eyes of the world
save that of abandoning he- selfish
and irritating efforts t>- .rib. cabin
and confine Germany in her colonial
ventures, thus meeting Berlin more
than half way on tin- road to con¬

ciliation, adjustment and unending
amity.
The premise consequently.a prom-

Iso hi which all the European powers
uro profoundly interested.is distinct¬
ly for tills consummation. Moreover,
the hop.- that It will be fulfilled de¬
rives additional slgnlflcniiee and log*-
leal Justification from the fact that
both in Germany nnd England then is
running n strong and steadily in-
oreaslng undercurrent of recognition
of. and protest against the drain upon
the taxpayers and Ilm economic re-

sources of the- respective countries,'
which !s Imposed by the military and
naval necessities for preparedness,
tinder the present conditions of dls-1
trust, suspicion, uncertainly and
strained relations. Notwithstanding I
continued British .llnsrol^ni on the one'
hnnd, ->nd German chauvinism on the
oth-rr. cold practical argumentum ad
cruniennm -appeal to the purse.is as¬
serting Itself with mnn'fest effect in
making fo. the dissipation of all ani¬
mosities an danger of hostilities.

TMtl.M HIV ft I I.I. Sl'llF..
Tho action of tho Senate Committee

on Privileges nnd Etcotlons In favor¬
ably reporting the Byrd-Foathorston
primary elections bill Wednesday, with'
a few amendments, practically assures
the passage of tin- bill at this session|of the Legislature. The committee Is
to be commended for Its wisdom in
sending the measure lo the Senate
calendar, though we are hot prepared
to approve all the amendments It re¬

commends Even with the amendments,
however, the bill would be n decisive
step In the direction of the greater
purity nnd regularity ot primary elec¬
tions, a consummation devoutly wish¬
ed by all friends of good government.

Senator Holt, the chairman of the
committee, showed a grntifylng recog¬
nition of the importance of speedy ac¬

tion upon this inensur.») by moving
the Senate to set it ns a special order
for next Tuosday. The people of Vir¬
ginia have long demanded such a law.
and its early enactment would produce I
a widespread satisfaction.

\ MODEL FO|| Pit r.stnr.NTS.
Lives great men may sometimes

remind us of what we can reasonably
nsk of other aspirants for greatness.
Yesterday was the birthday of tho first
President, and In the quiet thoughtful-
ness his memory Imposes, it Is not un-
wise to Beak wherein h'.s record offers a

guide to the next President. One tra-
dltlon leaps forth. He was content
to servo two terms nnd then retire.;
Under conditions that perhaps voiced;
nn urgent demand that lie give more
of his life ami wisdom far the new
ret em i.e found no occasion for fur-
ihet servier. lie listened to the re-I
call within himself.

Iiis record was one of steadfastness
to principle, and ultimate faith in the
people. His policies were honesty,]
and duty, and service. He was ajsimple Virginia gentleman, bent upon
the arduous tasit of statesmanship, Hoi
hud no press agent and no machine. Uo,
made ^history because It dame upon'
him as life. Would It hot make choice
easier If we should ask these things
llrst, lo-diiy, and Iban fm a platform?
in the turmoil of modern activity, men
often scent thrust upon us by a mad
chance or a mad ambition. There Is
another theory. Erect a standard for
Presidents and seek whom may pos¬

it \ \ i - ill t ESTEll t E Ml.
VVhere itvi tiie dances of yesteryear?!

11 si ve thfcy lied forever from among'
hut radiant youth, astdnled before tho,
mad caprices of bur modern TVrpsI-

'..!.. re. a buxom, tempestuous hoyden,
spinning in wild abandon on a polished
floor? pnee courtly beaux and smiling
maidens bowed and pirouetted in the
in.ues of (.hi graceful minuet; vistas
bf fairyland seemed opened when s'iks
and brocades rustled in tho wind of

Fan nnd (lower were weapons In a
splendid duel, and scarf the .e.t.
where many a sighing swain was en-

tangled forever. The poetry of mo- jtlon was wedded to the poetry of
sound: dreams danced, too. and Lovp,Ilk" a prince, held court. i

Dancing then was an art. N'ow it;
is exercise. It Is athletics by electric

Might. The -Turkey Trot'! anfl the
"Gri/f.ly Bear*' hold swäy, mingling
vulgarity with horso-plny, The eoi-
leges have taken notice of these things
and excluded devotees of such nlnuosl-
tics from their gcrinans. The South
Is to be praised for disapproving 'of
such travesties on'a noble and 'bijsva.tr
ing art She still clings to traditions
of elegance ami Äourtesy. In her so-
Clely are still found gracious men and! gentlewomen who remember that con¬
versation Is more than more talk, and
thai the writing of witty mid com-

I panlonable letters Is a gift worth

more than tho stenographic hnldt of
picture post rnn'f.
The oUI regime had its beauties, and

In uunu was It more resplendent in
Culture than in dancing. It was pic¬
turesque, statuesque, symbolic It «le-
mtiiulc-o grace of body that could hot
be miide up rot- by violence and speed.
Social lire in more beautiful, as it is
more rhythmic; ami a dauuc should he
one stamm of lyric emotion. It would
bo a delight if once only we could
BUBO Into a caildlc-lit room, where, to
the soft music of harpsichord and viol,
belles i'iu! gallants exchanged com¬
pliments delicate d'pd keen as rapierthrusts, all the while treading with
sweet dignity the steps ul i lovely
dance.

«iii rs to mi t \ vo >ia.\ti;«..V a.
Recently munificent gills to art. the

aesthetic handmaiden of education,
have become hardly less frequent than
have, been mich gifts to education it¬
self. As i recipient of those the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, In Now
Vork City, has been exceedingly and
signally fortunate. In addition to be¬
ing about to become fio abiding place
of the magnificent Morgan collection.!
itpiv on the other side <d the Atlantlo,
it is a legatee to $500,000 under thu
win of the lau Joseph Pulitzer. Dur¬
ing tho past year it has received $1.-
005,000 on account of tVie legacy of
.lohn S. Kennedy, plus a large, amount
already paid over by the executors, and
$413,030 from the Frederick llcwoll
estate. The city ooutributes $200.000
per annum towards its running ex-|
penses, aiid a few days ago It was an-1
nounced that one of its modest, un¬

assuming contributing members had
donated to it 1,300 shares of a certain
stock valued at $1,000,000.
A mutter of especial interest In con-jnectlon with the museum's becoming

the homo of the Morgan collection is
that Mr. Morgan Is supposed to be tho
purchaser of the Andrea Muntegnal
"Madonna nnd Child," which brought j
$117,r>00 at tit< late sale.in Mamburg
of the Weber private collection. It Is
assumed that this picture win also bo]
placed In the New York Museum. To,
the Institution and to American art:
lovers. Its value will be greatly en-1
hanced by reason of tno iaci that lateral
are few examples of Mantegna (born'
1481, died 1500) In this country. Tho!
subject was a favorite with tue artist.I
Vnsanl mentions and describes several
MantCgna "Our Lady and Child" com¬
positions, one of which a foot note in'
tl'.e late Basthtlcld and Hopkins edition!
of that authority on painters, "edited
and annotated in the light of modern
discoveries." speaks of as having been1
lost. The Weber picture Is possibly
this one.

Mantegna was om prolific nnd
versatile in his productions, and is
thus ranked by the editors an-1 anno-
tators of Vnaarl referred u : "1m-
mcdlatcly after the flvo or six great¬
est names In the history of 1: a linn
art comes tha tof Andrea Mantegna.
lie stands nt the head of the group of]
secondary painters which counted!
uiiilrlahdajo, Botticelli, and Filllpino, |Bellini .Slgnorelll, and Peruglno among
its members. Of his style nnd versatil¬
ity the editor*} and annotntors, ampli¬
fying Vasarl, say:

"Ills namo brings with it tho mem¬
ory of it lofty and Intensely character¬
ized style, of tiguroH of |eglönarles
long and lean as North American Jn-
dluns, Roman in their costume,:
medieval in their sharp, dry elihou-1
.-tie. of saints, hard and meagre, but]statuesqüoly meagre, of figures stern
almost to fierceness, yet exquisitely ru-
flned In the delicacy of their outline;
Of realistic Muntuatl nobles Impressive
In their ugliness, uf stately Muilonnas;
of charming boy angels Hying or hold¬
ing up festoons of llowers und fruits;
of delicate, youthful figures with long
curling hulr and crinkled drapery,
where every tiny fold Is finished as If
in a minlaturo; of canvases tilled with
long linoH of captives, with chariots
loaded with treasure; With skylines
broken by stundar.ls and trophies, with
armored legionaries, curvetting 'horses,
elephants with jeweled frontlets and
with statues towering above the'
crowd: of processions where the magni¬
ficent vulgarity of ancient Homo and
the confused lavlshne&a of an antique
'triumph' are subdued to measured
harmonies and sculptural lines."
In a eenso. Mantegna was a school

unto himself, lie delied many of the
art traditions of his flay. Another
critical referenco to his style and
methods is: "Briefly, It Is perhapa beat
explained by the term plasticity. His
Usurps Eoem not paint on canvas, but
carved marble or molded bronze. Of
all the painters of the Konalssuneo ho
was most alive to the beauty of round-1
ed form, as distinct from outline." j
h spite the fact that he did not lack
appreciation and wealthy and lnllu-j
ciiblal patronage, Mantegna died In |
poverty, owing to an extravagant, not
to sny prolligato life.

The tailors demand Blender men this !
year. If butter and eggs continue in
the rarity of their present high alti¬
tudes, the ultimate consumer can wrap
his fragile outlines in the voluminous
folds of the cigarette paper coat.

Representative Hdy did well to
withdraw his charge of cowardice
against Representative llobson. Re¬
member the hitter's oscillatory adven¬
tures.

Houston and Baltimore have laid
fresh tribute on the altar of the tire
god. Whet; may Richmond make her'
saorifleo? The doctrine of conaor-
vation should apply to tho forests
when by toll they have bten made into
the brains nnd walls of workshops]
and homes for men.

VERSE FOR TO-DAY
l'enoo.

I cried to the raging winds for peaeeAnd bogged the sea for rest;My Ntorhl-blown foul was tossed ontho fleece
Ol the riotous billow's crest.

1 mad., my prayer to the wooing breezeThai kissed the sheltered stream;The lullaby of the lisping treesI lowed through my tranquil drenm.
MclIENRY LEWIS,

WASHINGTON
By Roy K. Moulton

Mortlnj- tbc niplnutnt».
Wat hingt. Fcbrtiury -'-'.

»cur Edltor:
The nmbasaador*» here have been

most Ulli.I in their treatment ot mt.
I have dined at the Italian embassy .>.>

often that l am ash;.I i" look a
plate of spaghetti in the face. 1 IIb«
the Italian ambassador very much, -'oh
don't pronounce his- name, you Biieeze
It.
Huron Yastiyii Uclilda the Japaneseambassador, in a likable little chap, bui

I was surpr'scd when dined -t bis
home last Thursday evening ». ii* t lie
didn't walk ii tight rope, lie on bis back
nnd kick a barrel up iu llic nlr or rolla'silver dollar around on the top of a
parasol. It scents that these tblngs are
not done in tho liest diplomatic circles.
I Interviewed tho nmht. .idur at length
iip,» . the probtibllti) ot :, wur between
tlu> Un'tcd States ami Japan, iusi »'¦
you told me to. und he gave nie a vbry
eli inning reply in Japanese. I don't
know what it meant, but if it meant
what It sounded like !t mount war. and
bitter, cruel war. very soon. You
know what General Sherlnah raid war
was. Well, the ambassador's conver¬
sation sounded just like that.

Mr Chang Yin Tine, who sounds
like one ot those banjo solos you hear
In vaudeville, is the envoy extraordi¬
nary and minister plenipotentiary front
China, nnd presides over a very elab¬
orate ch'.n suey mansion on NineteenthStroot which is known diplomatically
an the Chinese embassy. I have hot
eaten many meals there, n« 1 have
never been passionately fond of Chinese
looking. The Ilrst time I dined there I
had lo use chop sticks, and figuredthat It would take mu about eighteen
yours to get a square meal by that
method or transportation. 1 simplyruined that lavender silk \cst of mine.
You know that vest It buttoned, lip

so close under my chin that I didn't
'eave to wear any shirt With lt. fT ban
come In handy In Washington, for,
stnee 1 havo been here, I have had to
pnrt with my shirts one nt a time to
keep pace with the brunette gentlemen
who work tho black hand racket on
ino about every three minutes. Having
no shirt nnd no vest. I am wearing ä
striped sweater I go: for Christmas.
My valet Is trying to negotiate the
loan of a shirt from tho barber tloivn
stairs so that I can attend the next
diplomatic reception at the White
House, Tt Is almost necessary to wear
one tltere.

I havo struck a gre'H bargain here.
It Is possible to buy almost anything
you want In Washington and a great
many things that yen do not want. A
certain elnss of gentlemen make a
business of selling relics. This morning
I bought from one In front of our
hotel the chair in which Georgei"Washington sat when ho wrote the
Induration of Independence; It Is u
handsome chair of antique design, and
1 expect to presont It to the Kent
Scientific Museum when I get home.
I got It for $31; which I consider to'
be "a very rc-asonablc price, all things
considered.

Letter: Tho clerk at Cue hotel sayslho believes 1 have been stung on that'
chair proposition, lie says GeorgeWashington didn't write Hie Declara¬
tion of Independence. He says Henry jClay wrote It. Tho porter says John
C. Calhoun wrote it, ami the elevator
boy snys Ooorgo Ado wrote It. Theyall crai to agree that George Wash¬
ington didn't write ^^\ and that Is nil
fimt Interests mo.

Still later: I r.m quite convlnc-d
now that the gentleman, who sold tno
the chair drew upon his lmaglnr.tlon.
I hove slnco turned tho chair over, and
on the bottom .1 l.nd I he trade rmirk,of the Berkey & Cay furniture Com-
piny, Grnnd Rupld«-, Mich.

The Washington Facial sjeason is
now on. full Hit, and I find Hint I got
here Just In time. There was an oys¬
ter social at the parsonage of the A.
M. 12. Church on Ninth Street last
evening, and a pound social at the par-
sonage of the Colored Baptist Church!on F Street nicht before last.

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

Old Vlolliu
Plense Inform ir.e If thnro is b priceoffered for a violin made In 3 738,bearing tho name of Stradivari.

K. S. H. IThere is no apodal price "offered."hut the violin, if genuine, will bringa considerable sum.

nypnotlsm.
Can you glvo the name of any In¬stitution employing hypnotism in thetreatment ot disease? JANE.Not |n this column, nnd you do notgive address to which the Information

may bo sent by btter.
A Problem,
An article oostil {I. What must itbo sold at to clear 10 per cent., afterallowing S2 per cent, for doing busi¬

ness-: SUBSCRIBER.(1.34 1-6.
Mlrtb Month of Musician.

Please irlve. iho name, nationalityand date of birth ..f some famous mu-slclan bom in February;
W. B. THOMAS.

George Frederick Handel, derman,February Ji. 1684, Ho was born atHallo, in Upper Saxony.

Abe Martin

Professor Tans'-> has bought a sec¬
ond-hand, eighty.eight note play.vplanner an he's ->t tin nevt October
t' pay all <>. 'em Uncle Kilos Turner'snlphow has been married almost two,
weeks an' ho .«tili wears whito Ishlrts. j

WHY THE TEAR STOOD IN HER EYE.
By John T. McCutcheon.

[Copyright: 1012: By John T. MoCutchfon.l

["Wir*, WttM'S THE MATTER..MOTHER. DEAR ?1A TEAR GLEAMS IN YOUR E.YE. jIS IT BECAUSE ASSASSINS TRIED JTO Kill yuAN SHI KA\ ?*/-

perhaps you're 50MEWMAT saddened
by the war against the turk6;
or MMßE melancholy 'cause
the furnace Seldom works ?

THtlf'r'e PERSECUTING PERSIANS
Down in astrabm), I hear
is THAT THE RErVSOM \nthx

IEEK
inED With ATeM?!

Voice of the People
The Chester Itrpuhllrnu Convention.To thu Editor of The Times-Dispatch:.^Ir,.My attention has been calledto a statement in your Is'iuu ot Tues¬day last made by J. C. McKesson,claiming to be a delegate from Ches¬terfield county In the recent Itepuhllcuu convention, In which he statesthat the mass-meeting In said countywas attended by about fifty men andboys from Petersburg ami Richmond;that two suit cases packed full ofWhiskey were opeto-d and distributed.1 was horn and reared In Chosler-lield county, am an o\-Confedernle sol¬dier now nearly Seventy years of age,and I have resided at Chester, In Ches¬terfield county, practically all of mylife. I have been a Republican for ageneration, and I resent the Imputationmade by Mr. McKesson against my uev-ple.

I was present at the meeting held
it Chester on Monday lust, and wit¬
nessed everything that happened atthe mass-meeting, The facts are these;C. It. Graves, one of the prominentmerchants Of Chester, was nominated
by the Brady-Hanson faction for tem¬
porary chairman of the meeting, andC, B. Wood was nominated by the AI-lan-Caboll faction for the same posi¬tion. On motion tellers were appointedby each candidate, Mr. McKesson be-
ins the teller for the Allan-Cabell fac¬
tion, and the suggestion being madethat there Were present persons who
wer,) not voters In tho county. It wus
agreed that the tellers should Inter¬
rogate each voter personally whether
he was a citizen and voter In that
enmity. This excluded about twelve
persons. The canvas.-, of the votes be-
¦ng duly made, Mr. McKesson reportedthat there were fifty-two votes for:
Mr. (iraves arid twenty-one voles for
Mr, Wood. County Chairman Arnold,
who was presiding, announced tho vote
nt.d declared Mr. Graves f leeted.
Whereupon. Mr. Graves, after reoetv-
iny liio congratulations of Mr. Arnold,!
was elected permanent chairman of
tho meeting. |The suggestion that there was anyIllegal or undue Influence brought to]bear In Hint county, or that there was1
any whiskey present and used. Is some¬
thing I have no knowledge of. did not
sec, and would havo personally re¬
sented. .7. W. NUNNAXdVT.Chester.

A True nird Story With n Moral.
To the Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspatch:

Sir,.1'or many years I havo been a
warm advocate In protecting our feath¬
ered songsters of the forest. Thirty-
odd years ago I organized an Audubonclass" of boys nt this place, and R
proved a wonderful protection to "our
little brothers of the air." At that
Hme It was a fad. among boys, to se¬
cure as many bird eggs as they could
Und and blow the contents from the
shell, preserving the latter as an exhi¬
bition of their skill. This piece of
vandalism was completely broken Up.
and the lesson learned by the boys
of "the long ago" has como down to
their chlidron; therefore tho birds that;
annually return here have a borne
feeling.
Many robins build their nests r,o

close to tho buildings that they can
b» reached by the hand. I, thercforo,beg and Implore the killing of tho
amendment to the Rtitherfoord gamebill, whereby It will be left to tho
county supervisors to decide whether
hunting permits shall bo granted.

In connection with this question, I
will relate an Incident that occurred
hero in 1S!>S. In tho month of .Tune
In walking along a mountain path a
young bird hopped nimbly In front: Its
brown body and speckled breast wero
entirely new, as 1 had never seen one
of the' kind before. It wan an ensy
matter to cntch It, but In so doing Iincurred the ire of the parent birds,
who evidently had been watching my
movements. They flew at me In a
rage, their hills snapping close to my
face. Aftor admiring it a few minutes
the llttlo fellow Seemed perfectly con¬
tented a.nd stopped Its squealing cry.while the parent birds censed their an¬
gry attack. I quietly placed the fledg¬
ling on n bough and walked rapidly
Sway.
My hook on ornithology was ex¬

amined to pee If 1 could find the name
of the stranger birds, and this was
easily shown to be "Wilson's hermit
thrush." commonly called the "wool
robin." Its soft, musical note had
often attracted my attention, hut
novet before had I seen or known the
name of the bird uttering It.
Now comes the astonishing part of

this Incident. In the spring of ISnO
the hermit thrush, or wood robin, built
a nest In tin elm tree near the bridge
Hint spans the lawn, and hatched out
their voting. Since then these birds of
¦'ningle minstrelsy'' are oonsplcuoun »n
numbers and familiarity on the prem¬
ises.
They seem to know that slingshots

,and alrguns are not nermltted here.

und us :i consequence they rciurn |n
K:-ut humbera with n variety of otherbirds. riUUP !.*. BROWN,»lue Ridge Springs, Vo

Declares VlrKlnln Republicans for
Roosevelt,

To the Kdltor of The TImos-niapntch:Sir..In your Issue of February 19
you have an account of what Shouldbe termed the officeholders' row. but
In tlint account you say; "All factions
have Indorsed President Taft. Indeed,If Mr. Roosevelt should bo nominated
and oleuted h< could look back on the
record and find thai he had no Repub¬lican friends in Virginia In tin early
days of the present campaign."
Prom this statement I wish to enter

a dissenting opinion.
Colonel Roosevelt has to-day a ma¬

jority of tho noh-offlceholdlntj voter's
In Virginia, and If the vote was taken
In the different conventions without
the presence of the officeholder*, who
uro acting as coaehers In this gam*
for tho President, wo would have an
overwhelming majority for Colonel
Roosevelt. In .Southwest Virginia
among th* voters It would bo five to
one. but the miserable system that has
brought contumely and disgrace on the
party In Virginia is still adhered to,
and as soon as the scrap for delegates
i.i fought out they retire, and In the
general election we hear nothing of
them.
Colonel Roosevelt will bo nom¬

inated at Chicago. If the wishes of thy
voters are consulted, there Is no doubt,
and he lias many friends In Vir¬
ginia who will not

"Bond the supple hinges of tho knee
That an office will follow fawning."

I challenge Mr. Taft's friends and
supporter* to give us a primary, and
In return the Roosevelt men will give
them a licking they will never forget.;

JAMES S. BROWNING.
Abbs Valley. TazeWCll County.

The I.line Ulli.
To the Kdltor of The Times-Dispatch:
Sir,.As I am a subaov:bor to your

valu.Yhle paper, 1 shall dare presume
that you wUl permit me, through your
"Voloo of the People" column to say
a word In reply to a statement of J
itlohard K, Grlrhsley. of Washington,
with reference to the lime bill now
boforo tho law-makers of Virginia for
their consideration.

First. I am a Vlrglnlnn by birth and
interested In the progress of the State;
it has always born my homo, and Is at
present.

Tills very eminent engineer states
that hft has "been told that there Is
such a bill ns nhnvn referred to before
ihn Legislature Of Virginia at present,
nnd that he represents Iloston capital¬
ists who expect to lorato a cement
Plant In Virginia, but If this bill goes
through ho will have to ndviso them
to keep out of the State, because Vlr-
glnla rorit ernpl.'ites furnishing Its'
struggling farmers with lime, and will
therefore Injure his business.
Now, will this gentleman tell ns

where will the establishment of a. Ilm«
grinding plant conflict with the «nie.
<if cement? Are the Ingredients ofcement «.ornposed of lime? '.'an It be
used to assist the farmer In produc¬ing (voiis* if so, then why haven't
t.ic great cement companies attempted
ere this to dispose of their product tothe farmers?
From the statement of the above

named gentleman. It o.-curH to me thai
he certainly does not have the In¬
terest of his clients at heart, for he
states that be has been told. Now, If
I recall rightfully, tills b!:l Aas beenagitated for the past two years; hasboon before both branchf* of our law¬
makers for the pas: sixty days, and
as this engineer states that ho hasbeen prospecting In Virginia for the
past ninety rtnys. ho is either n*oler:-
Ing the iru«t imposed or he Is re-
little Interested In thlncs nubile. Kronihis statement. I Judge this must be n
most serious matter with his clientsIn their final decision to lernte :n Vir¬ginia, yet he has to be told of a mat¬
ter upon which rests tha suerrss orfiillure of a large corporation.
To my mind, this Is one of the great-e«t Steps forward Virginia has con-"ni'«!»fl !n r'-eent years, and mo«'It fall through In order to assist a.favored few, to th* detriment of theSturdy sonn of the soil, who are be¬ginning to «rrasp tiha opportunities InVirginia and to -ctt the State whereit rtchtftille belonirsl nmonit the first*
The »y»s of the nation are on Vir¬ginia: people of other States are Justawakening to the possibilities of¬fered, nnd If our honorable law-mak¬

ers will put aside politics ar.d con¬tinue the forward movement, the pres¬ent generation will live to s«a Vir¬ginia as It wns fifty years ego.thegreatest State In the t'nlori.
I wonder if wa must cut out the

appropriation for thr; State Agricul¬tural Department in order to permitMr. Orlmsloy and his associates toluxate tholr plant in Virginia?Virginians wr.o are interested In the
progress Of tba State, get together;put your shoulder to the wheel, andIf this bill has not become a law, thengo to Richmond en masse and show-both branches of our government whatIt menn3 to the State, present and fu¬ture.

In conclusion, I will suggest the only-known source by which tiilg bill canbo provanted from becoming a realitythnt Is to suggest that Mr. Grlmsleycall on the f>enlor Senator from Virginia,and. If ho finds that his argument Isworthy, ha will say tho word, and Mr.Grlmsley can then rest nsrured thattho people of Virginia will not darebreathe, the name of this bill above uw.hlsper. For we all know thnt ourhnnorahle Senator has tho Interest ofVlrtrlnln foremost In his mind. The
war new offlocs nro being created. In¬creasing every official salary of thefr.vorfo: few, ovorf tho past senatorialcampaign clearly demonstrated this.

JOITN S. MOORI?.Philadelphia. Pa.

Richmond, Virginia
Solicits your account, active or
inactive, small or large. We pay
3 Per Cent Compound Interest
on all Savings Accounts. One
Dollar v/ill stett you.


